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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our «illili- llM|iult tiri.

LUNUON. Septeini.or il, Tit*conditions un which
England is willing >« eubiiiit tb«* Alahauiu dunns
to the Commission ia thal thu claims of l.nglish
subj (jct s against Atttcri M Tor loues suffered dur-
tos tba r.il/ollioti 1M submitted to tin s.uuo Cum-
minston.
Thc Port«-'-» note, iiiiiionncci thu lonni-

nation ot thu (.'midiuii «ar mid general amnesty
to insurgents. Ho promises many rctoruH in thc
laws and gotoriuiiont ot'Candia.
LONDON, September 3-Soon. Consols, W|.Donde, 73}.
1.0NIMJS, HejHember 8-11 P. M. lionels tinner.
LIVERPOOL, September o-Noon. -Cotton linn;

«alo.-* 80WJ halos; <ii|i>utioim unchanged.
LIVEIFOOL. Soptunibor 3-2 P M.-Carn Mt. Od.

Turpontino ¡MA. (jd Common Rn mi ;-, Cd. Lard
.ils. Cd. Tho Hnnimouia arrived.

A Ifrocluir.ut lon «ty Ute President.
WAfliiEfGTON. September 3.-Whirens, by tho

Constitution of the United States, thc executive
power is vested m the President ot thc United
States id America, who is hound bj" solemn oath
faithfully to execute the office ol' President, und tu
the best of his ability lo preserve, protect and de¬
fend the Constitution of the United Slates, and is,
liv tho »nine instrument, made Commande r-iu-

ol the Army mid Navy ol' the United State.,,
and is required to take care thut tho laws be faith¬
fully oxeeiited.
And «bureas, by the Hame Constitution it is pro¬

vided that the said Constitution, and Ibo laws of
tho United Slates which HIUII he mado in pursu¬
ance thereof, shall ki the supreme law of thu
land, and the .lodge iu evert Slato el is ll ho hound
thereby; mid whereas, in ami hy thc same Consti¬
tution tho judicial power nf the Unitod Status is
vested in one Supreme Court, aud in such interior
courts os Concrcss may III limo ordain and cstab-
lish; and thc aforesaid judicial power ia declared
to cxtoud to all eases in law ami equity arising un¬
der the Cinstitutioii, the laws of thc United
States, and the treaties which shall lie mado under
their authority; and whereas, all nllicers. civil und
mililarv, ary bound hy oath that they will support
:ind defend the Constitution against jil enemies,
loreign und domestic, mid will hear true faith and
allogintiee to the same.
And whereas, all officers ol' the navy and anny

of tho Coiled States, ¡ii accenting their commis¬
sion under Ibo taws ol'Congress ami tho rules ami
articles of wai, incur au obligation lu observe,
obey und follow Mich directions un thin shall,
froaa limo to tirrrt. receive Iront the President, ur
¡Ito Ucnoral, or any oilier superior officer set
over them, ucccordiiig to h rules und disciplino
of w.ir; nnd, whereas, ll la provided liv law Hint
v, beiieie e, by reason ol un la wini obstructions,
combinations, ur assemblages nf persons, or re¬
bellion against the authority of tho dor«
irnmont of tho United States, it Html] bo-
onie impracticable in Hie judgment of
the United States tu enforce, hy tho or-

Uiuarv oour.so of Judicial proceeding*, the law
of tho Unitod States within any Stale or Territo¬
ry, tho Executive iii that case is authorized and
required lo BOOUTO tboir iillilnl execution by thu
employment or thc laud mid naval forces.
And'whereas impediments and obstructions, se¬

rious in their character, have recently buen inter¬
posed in thc States of North Carolina und .South
Carolina, hindering a .tl preventing for a tine a

.proper enlorcómenl there ol' the laws of thc Uni¬
ted Stntos, nuil the judirmcnts and tlecroos of ii
lawful court thereof, in disregard of tho command
of tho Prosident ot lim Unitod Stalest
And whereas, reasonable and tvell-louuded ap¬

prehensions exist that such ill-advised and un¬
lawful proceedings may be again attempted thero
and elsewhere, now therefore. I, Androw Johnson,
President of thc United States, do hereby tv u-n .ill
persons against obstructing or hindering, in any
Way whatever, the faithful execution of tho Con¬
stitution and laws; mid I du solemnly enjoin and
command all officers of tho Government, civil
acid iniiitnrv. to rondcr due Submission to
sajtl laws, and to the judgments and decrees of thc
timi i'd States, mid to ri. o nil thu aid iu their pow¬
er necessary to thc prompt execution and enforce¬
ment of siicb laws, decrees, judgments ami pro¬
cesara. And I do hereby enjoin upon thc officers
of the anny and navy to assist aud sustain thc
Courts and oilier civil authorities or the United
States, in 'a faithful administration ol' the law
thereof; and in tho judgments, decrees, mandiles
and processes of thu Courts of tho United States.
And I call "upon all gond and well disposod citizens
of tho Unitod States to remember that upon the
said constitution and laws, and upon the judg¬
ments, decrees and processe.» of thc courts made
in accordance with thc same, depend thc protec¬
tion of Ibo lives, liberty, property and happiness
of tho people, and I e'xbort overy ono to testify
thcir devotion to their country, their pride in ifs
prosperity and greatness, and their dotenniiiation
to uphold its free iostdutions, Ivy hearty OO-Opera-
tiou in the efforts of the government to sustain the
authority of thc law. to m.uni nu Ibo supremacy
of .the Federal Constitution, and to preserve, unim¬
paired, tho integrity of thc National Union.
In testimony whcicnl, I haya caused thc seal ol'

the United States lo be affixed to these presents,
and to aibfn the same willi my hand.
Dono nt the City ol Washington, the third dav of
September, in the year one thou ami eight hun¬
dred and sixty-seven. ANDREW JOHNSON.

Ut thc President :
Wa. H. StwAitn, Secretary ol State.

The I'mposvil Amnesty I'toc. ituiut .oil.

WASHINGTON, September X-The amnesty ques¬
tion iu before the Cabinet Ibis morning. he
Proaident hoped .last night il would be disposed of
tvday. The p co.-is m at iou will be based upon that
of March, 'C2, in mei! by Johnson when Provisional
Governor of TennOMnv, which was approved by
Lincoln and thu Couvrc'ss. That proclamât mn said
in effect, while ho was conscious that robcls may
bo punished, no vindictive i>r retaliatory measures
will bu udopted, but a general mnucst.v lui nil past
acts and expressions will bo gi.inlcd to the people
ot,' thc single condition Hut liter yield themselves
cillions under the majesty of the Isw. Ho appeal¬
ed t ll erring and misguided people to return to
their allegiance and avail themselves of (bis am¬

nesty. _____

Washington \cvrs.
WASHTNOTOS, September H.-Abundance of coal

baa been discovered in Colorado, lilly miles north
of Post Union. Tho deposit is Icu feet thick, ex¬
tends over fifty square miles, and is equal to Ibc
best Pittsburg.

ileneini Grout was absent iron; thc meeting of
tho Cabinet to-day, which lasted two Lui
Tho In.ornal revenue reooipts to-dav au;ouut to

il.591,000.
.Tas. A. .Mellon, ,,l, bCiiiiUir Hom California, in

dead.
Farragut's official report uti' Crousladt says our

reception herc by Hm Hussion authorities', naval
and civil, was must gratifying, lilith mi u mail y and
individuell!.
Admiral Harts, in lim flagship Uuerroni, arrived

ut Rio Janeiro, July 2il. in twenty-nine days lr.un
nordon. He relieves Admiral Gordon in command
of this squadron.
Prince Alfred was received al Rio Janeiro with a

royal salute. There was ¡1 stale dinner mid bal!
given, in which Ibu officers of tho American Navy
participated.
A scrow pilo lighthouse bas lieon erected ut

Hooper's Straits, Chesapeake Hay. iu place of tbo
light vessel now stationed tliciiT. The Ihtht will
bo exhibited for Ibu «rsl tinto on tho 14th Hoptom-bur, and will bo visible fur eight miles.

i 101.1 ii,,. u -i.

SAN PMAKVMOO, August 31.-Tho puet week's
receipts from the mmes amount to ¿1,200,000. Tho
steamship .Montana look í 1,11,s imo,

Front Ullin.
CLEVELAND, September Ik-Four hundred spirit¬

ualists aro in convention herc.
California is tho only Statu unioptcneutod in the

Fenian Congress, coiivoucd to-day. President
Roberts and ono thousand delegates ore present.Proceedings private.
.Vorth Carolina ltcpubllcuti 4'oitveutlou.
RALEIQH, September lt.-Delegates to thc Repub¬lican Convention, winch asaombles to-morron',

crowd every train. Large numbera-aro already
beru and they are still arriving. Prosent indica¬
tions foreshadow nn immense gathering. The
white population is largely represented, nearly all
of whom aro moderates of the üoodloe wing.'

i ellon Fever In Jiew Orleans.
NEW OBLEAKS, September 3.-The Times of this

morning, in review of the yellow fever in tbis city,
saya during the last bali or tho month of August,
only four natives or tho Btotc died. A large ma¬
jority of tho deaths were foreigners. The death!
io-du,' amount to 25

Yellow Fever in Ualveitou.
U-viVKSIoar, September 3.-Tho farer is una- ated

Dr. Rowe, Army Surgeon, is very low. Dr. Adams
Medical Director, taken. Gen. Potior is though
to be improving. Gen. Griffin's only child am
nurso wore taken biet night. He was tolcgrapboi
to remo v u the Hoadqnftrtcri. of the (Uh District t
Calveston. I,ionl. darret timi bas been appointe
to Uko charco of tho Freedman's Uureau, cu
Kirkham, dieu.

noun.in Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOBS, September 3.-Slocks improvini
Money 4no por cont. Gold ll.j. Sterling UiaUj
'til coupons 1144; Virginia ti's, now issue, 50. Kim
dull. Wheat favors buyers. Corn drooping. Rt
quiet. Outs 2a8c. lower. Pork heavy at $23 ti¬
ls 30. Lard dull. Whiskey quiet and stead
Colton dull; Mit'dlings 27 couts. Turpentine 58'
Rosin firm; common M, strained (4 25.

LVLMNll M- ci I. li

Stocka Blroiig. (¡old 4M. 112 conpona 114
Flour unsettled; Slate M fiOalO 85; Southern $9al
Wheat-Southern Amber 12 30a2 A\ Corn favoi
buyers; Mixed Wostorn tl ICal 17*. Oala-8outbei
C5î68e. Pork firmer Alijo 07Ju3d 75. Ltrd atoad
Whiskey quiet. Calton n shade rasier; salea
28Ja27c. Ttirpontino lirm. Rosin firm; ennuin
to low No. 1 floo 7fj. Tallow steady at UlalSI
Freights dull and declining.
CINCINNATI, Soplembor 3.-Floui tmchangc

Wheat advancing. Corn advancing. No. lin bu
fl löall 16 scarce. MOHO Pork firm at $23 (
Bacon activo and higher ; Shoulder« 13c ; Clo
Sides 10}. Lard firm at ML
WmnmrOK, September 3.-Turpentine linn

62. Rosin dull at 12 00a»7 00.
MOBILK, September 3.-Cotton, demand llnuti

New Middlings 28c.
Hxw OOLKANS, September 3.-Sales 100 bal

dull and easier; Low Middlings 24). Receipts

ihres dava, !Vt!5, uttoiiist (519; exports «amo tinto,1?.K». Ixiuisiana Sugar-onlv a retail trade; iullv
lair only lO^aKiJ; Cuba Silgar 131. Molasses- -im
Louisiana in market; hat «alea at COc.; Cuba Mo¬
lasses-Jobbing Wa52i. Tobacco-light medium
I.c.it' UjnlO; ehoic.) select hoary at lBa2u. Flout
dull and unchanged; Superfino Pi M): choico (ll -Mi
all* 50. Corn vorv dull, but stock light, ut fl 23.
Oats dull at7ut.-. Hork Arm at $2(1.10. Tiacon III

roqitest, and nilranuilig; Shoulders Ho.; lim
ribbod Si,kt ni. Lard, in keg*. Hiairi. Hold
closed nt 40j. Slurling 03aSSg. Non York Bight
Kxchango \ poi cent, prouiluui.
ACOUSTA, September 3.-Cotton tlat; Balo» ll

halos; no quotationa. Haming hard lb;s aftor-
noon.

SAVANNAH, August :i.-Cotton quiet; littlu offer¬
ing, willi «mall salea Middlinga, uominatly 25c; re¬

ceipts 137 bales. Woather hot and rainy.

l. 1. li FROM TalK COAST.

[FROM OUR OTTS CORRESPONDENT. J

[Dolor," vre publish anothor lottoi from our cor¬

respondent h-om John's Inland. Thc undue
length ol' tho communication rontlorcd it ñecos-

miry for ns to omit sonic portions of it. Tho
omissions aro marked by asterisks.)

JOHN'S ISLAND, So. CA., Soptcnibor 2d, I3Ö7.
7*u HIP J-iittor of Hie Clioiiestoii Hatty Jfeict:
Sitting in tho piazza or one of tho fashionable

board palaco3 of that charming Bummer apot, i.e-
garovillti, with thu sun Just painting tho wcatoni
sky in thu grand nnd gorgeous stylo HO poculiar to
tho Southern coast, ri"(l thc atimnlating air blow¬
ing fr isli from tho soa, is not an unfit timo for
musings of ono sort and another. Tho man vrhoao
thoughts could run uncharitable under such be¬
nignant influences, whose judginoul borah and
sentiments unkind, could he hut a hyhocoudriac.
And as the thoughtri wandor unbridled thoy na¬

turally stray iud turn about tho subject, which tit
all is io UH, ol thesu rural regions, thu most vital
and absorbing. With all duo doforonoe ttl orders
liom headquarters, reconstruction ads of Con-
gross, mid Mjuabblos and akirmishes in thu politi¬
cal world, thc grand prubi um of labor to bo solvod
on this Islauil, and, fm aught wo know to tho con¬

trary, on nil tho Islands of tho Southon! coast,
tho just und cqtiitablo distribution of muscle, mu¬
lley mid laud, is above all. By tho latter nu ono
Hupposos mo to mdulgo in any fouliah vugsriea
of freo land speculation or confiscation-a
kind of national, mclo-drainatic highwayman's
Ramo of demanding, in highly ornato lan¬
guage, with pistol pointed, your purao lo
roliere unmerited distress. Tbs man who
thinks that a respectable number can bo found lo
advocate confiscation in Congress for anything hut
buncombe, déçoives himself. Tnio, yon do moot u
mau at odd times who thinks it might »ino to
that. But sift bim and you will find tho idoa ono
that is pickad up and preserved-in piekta as it
vrero. It did not como by regular déduction of tho
duvolopmcnta of events. Some groat man (?)
whoso poaalblo confidant bc thinks himaolf, but
whoso shadow ho roany ia, might hare regarded it,
iu the voering causes and movements of thc times,
as poBaiblo. But cvon that possibility m now ro-
moved beyond human power. Take tho land from
whom and for whose benefit? From overy Booth*
ern landholder? What an army of desperadoes
that would croate. It is well enough to say that
tho South waa thoroughly, desperately heaton, but
could it, under the assumed condition, ba kept
down short of an anny almost as vaBt ns tho ono
which swept the country triumphant? In the
present and prospectivo at Atc of half anarchy,
when overy man ia eagerly watching the next
move of thc powerful, contending parties at tho
scat of government, the calling into oxistonce of
another army would bo aimply furnishing tho'
means to one sot of partisans to strike dead
thc other. If Radical leaders ask for universal
confiscation, they aim beyond and through that to
a consolidation and centralization of government.
If von wish to create satrapies, do it by gradually
pushing one-man-power almg, independent of
Ww, right or rule ; it wants but little more. But
do not attempt it through that fearful other way.
Tho former we aro prepared for, and could get
used to ; the latter we pray earnestly never again
to sec Villi bodilv eyes.
Further. What of tho lauds themselves thus

swepl from thc owners and loll at the discretion
of Congress ? Would thoy bo given oway or sold
out to pay tho national dobt ? Congress would
scarcely bo imprudent enough fi tuaku land¬
owners of tho negroes without compensation.
I'or, naturally highly excitable, give him freedom
and franchise, iud land next, and taking Iho latter
ns a natural consequence nf his citizenship, ho
will, before he can be brought to a thorough
political education, soon demand that which
mn thor North nor South can furnish. In ease of a
sale, whoro aie tho buyers of tho land ? hon* much
of tho money would go to the treasury? and who
m ubi check the promiscuous army of speculators
in a field so viictand various ? And a limitod con¬
fiscation would bring nothing, absolutely nothing,
to thc treasury in compuiioon to tho troubles
raised, injustice done and costs incurre J. This
visionary bugbear, confiscation, stands at tho gato
of all trouble and doapondonco. It keeps out cap¬
ital. Monoy will not go into a Bta'.o iu so unset¬
tled a condition as this. Why unsottlo'd? Wo be¬
lieve, down here, that tho present boiling and
hissing state of afl'airs is kopt up by Congress,
tho Freedmen's Bureau, and those interested in
thc confusion in a thousand ways. Even JOHNSON
has injured tho South much. Wore it not for Ute
utter and hopeless apathy of the Northern peoplo,
things could not be carried on without some inter¬
ference from them. The press tullis of it as tho
only avaikhlo article in trade. Nowa from the
South ia shunned, unloas it coicos in tho shape ol
riots and bloodshod. Who cared out pf Virginia
what judge lum been doposcd, criminal proceed¬
ing suspended, finding of Jury overruled,-murderer
pardoned, or adventurer rnado governor for au

hour? For sovon yearn past (ho moat oxciting
news, th« piont frequent topic of conversation, ; ho
most profound ¡jud loarnod sermon, tho most

flerco ujid fiery harapgue-all havo treated of tho

South, ur topics rout ing to ll. Wh» should tho
Northern mind, elastic aa it is, not bo worn down
with the subject ?
#«.???*»?

Finally in oloae connection tyitb and inseparable
from capital comes tho theory of labor. Binns the
resumption of planting on this island, tho owners
and lessoos havo allowed frecdmou to remain on

thc plantations and occupy their houses on vorbal
conditions or writ tn» contracta. Boioo planters al¬
lotted them certain quantities of land and tdrniabec
seeds and provisions on the promise of two oi

three days' labor par week. Others, and a majority
perhaps, allowed them all the land they wlshe.i U
cultivate, binding thom by contract to plant tw<
and a half to three acres of cotton tc tho fnil hand
one-half of tho proceeds of which to go to thi
planter. The latter was in most Instances to fur
nish o limited Bopply of food to be paid for in extri
labor, cotton or cash. Whatever oise a freedraai
oin MU to plant, corn, potatoes, peas, noe, ground
nuts or melons, was his own, and his own solely
These contracta ara sanctioned by tho Bureau.
Here, then, was the finest possible opportunity

offered to a man in his condition. He had ni
1 monoy to buy provisions or pay house rent. "Han

are both," says the planter; "use them; tho on
free, for the other pay mo when your provision
aro gathered and your cotton ginned-" Again, hi
knew nothing of mechanical at ta; the handling o

X tho hoo was caiier to him than anything ohio. H
1 could not emigrate, ''for," as Senator TROMBDL

'j pathetically remarked on tb* floor of tho Ronato

¡J "ho could not read tho finger-post by tho w«ys,dp,
And under the disinterested and bonovolon
(Judge BBELLABABOKB'S »yecch; protection of th
Iinroau, nobody asked him lo emigrate. Hero h

f
had all that he conld reasonably ask for or nt e.dei.

.\ Congress thought ho needed the franchise, anc

ir rather than have him diaaatiafied, they thrust tba
!. upon bira without being asked for it.
p_ »'»»a»»»»»
4- Tho openly expressed opinion of ovory man o

th¡6 island is that going into partnership with ni

groes will not pay. For tl.o Jotter directly fon
it. another partnership, or rather a sort af corpon
rs lion or monopoly with tho Burean, tb» ontranc
~" into which tbs planter is effectually barred. Tn
ai very namo of tho institution Implies thai nulos»
m freedman il ia not for yon. Il holds the poid Un
c- of a not-over conscientious pottifoggor to bia ol

ont. No ono blames it. It is tho natural result
j¿ labor for pay. Tho reverend gentleman who
10. said to bo ono of tho maia springs of its runnin
ur gear our way, and whose inflnonco at the nation

capital in shaping Ulinga to snit the times, ia oui
1Lt equalled by tho force of tho poworful trip-bamm
^ on iron at white beat; will probably boar toatlmot

that no impediment has been thrown in tho way
es; I the entire and unrestrained freedom of-, action
in I people bore. I believe that gentleman to be th

roughly mid aliicorely lionost lo bia convictions,
and whouover Hie occasion for advico or muti ne

tiou presented, bo ivan alway* found at bin poul.
Vet be univ nair tbcau peoplo in their holiday
cluthna, and hu himself would havo a bill of cum-

plaints an lung a« thu moral law, whore bu to ¡cork
with them for a tbrco inouthj aa wo do. <

Tho upshot of it all is, that this dquatter-
sovoroiguty exercised hy lbs negro, and baokedby
tho lluruau, must como to grief. If assistance.,, in
a pecuniary wav, can bo roaohod, tho nogro must
either airo out, buy laud, or pack up and niako
way for him who ia ready to take his placo in tho
fluid.
» . .. . . .

With all kindness and candor, tho acts of the
Durcau cannot always ho. intorprotod to tho
especial renorrn of that institution. If it would
bo guided moro by cquai just io o to tho discordant
clcmonts of society ; if benefits bau towoi on ono

portion did not redound too orton to tho
dotrimont of tbo other; if tho common path
could bu linnie moro smooth, and tho common
prospect moro bright; lr harmony in spirit and
action could bo inado tho real object of its mission,
tho Bureau would soon bu looked on in tho light of
a benefactor. '

Still tho blamo lies not always with
it. Its kindest nets and noblest efforts havo been
misunderstood, bj itu proteges. Only " ohildron
ufa largor growth," at best, thoy should bo guard¬
ed against tho hsndling of " odgod tools." A word
dropped unguardedly-a sentiment oxpresBed in¬
cautiously-dboB often infinite mischief. Aa to
hore, I think it a moat difficult isak, this han diing
thc weaning babo-tho colorod man of John's Ia-
laud.
Tho worm is progresalug but slowly. If thia

appoarauce is tho last, ono, wo are all right; if tho
third crop iH to como,'ruined. Homo pisces aro us

yet untouched by tho caterpillar, while others aro

being damaged, lu no caso has serious desti ac¬

tion boon dono yul, uu tbis Island. Sonni planta
aro casting puds, in conuequonco of tho severe
rains. A,

Tur. UurPALO OouutM says: "Tobacco seems
to be of great uso in prisons, not only as a substi¬
tuto, but also as a mont useful aid to dlsoipliuo.
With roference to thiB a very curious development
han como out during a recent debato iu tho Aus¬
trian Cliauibcus. Complains, woro made, as they
arc tnadu about our own prisons, that lifo in them
was getting Homewliat too comfortable' for the
purpose. Tho Minister of Justice, howevor, de¬
fended tho measures introduced for tho alleviation
of tho bard lot cf thc condemned criminals. Not
only tho reading of nowspapors, ho said, bsd prov¬
ed boncllciaJ, but, and in a much higher degree,
Ibo introduction of tobacco smoking." Ho said:
'.I avow thu truth of the fact that the convicts aro
now allowed snuff and pipes. Nay, I am proud of
having myself introduced it in several places; for
tho pormissiou to uso snuff aud smoko tobacco isa
magic aid of disciplino. It simply acts like a mira¬
do. Tbo mero threat of forbidding tobacco ada
iuatantancouely upon tbo most hardened culprit.
No amount of solitary conflnomoiit or dogging
comes in ibo remotest degree near it." For tho
past yoar or no tobacco bas noun issued to tbs
soldiers in our army, tboy drawing thoir rations
of plug aa regularly as rations of bread, moat or
codee. Wu should think it might also be used aa

a disciplinarian -in this caso. There ia probably
no habit that gives such control over a mau as tho
Übe of tobacco, particularly when chewed. We re¬
member Bovoral roora ago soeiug un acconnl of a

train of cars mowed in for several diys on a
WoBtoru prairie, thu passengers hoing a groat
portion of thom without food. Yet when suppltes
were reached, the first loud cry was not for food
or drink, but for chewing tobacco. It is a novol
idea to make Ibis passionately loved article .

disciplinarian, but it asnina stn eminently aensiblo
oue.

As Ai. AIR oe- liomin.-The- iroiet tirooinoU of
thc Métairie lildgo, in tho neighborhood of thc
Half Way House, and which have become class¬
ically bloody ground from the many hostile meet-
ings'that liuvo takon place Ihorc, woro again yes¬
terday morning, the sooue of a duel between two
k'Oiiilemcn of this city-Mr. W., a native creole,
and Mr. lt., a brother quill, of French birth, and
well known boro by Ids charming chronicles that
hmo appeared iu ono of the Froucb wcoklios. Thc
cause of tho rencounter was very alight and entire¬
ly ot a personal cbaracUir, no blows having been
exchanged. For ¡i omo reason, however, it was
found impracticable to conciliate mattera, and as
tbo sun rosu, Sunday morning, the two antagonista,
with tboir respectivo seconds and Burgeons, met
at Ino aboye mentioned plhce lo settle tbs difficulty
willi duelling pistole.
Tho position in which tbe principals were placed

waa unnaual; two Unas wera staked out parallel
with each other and dre paces apart. There wore
three stakes in each line, one at eacb end and one
in the middle.. The two end stakes at each line
were twonty paces apart. One principal was at
tho south end of this line, the other pl the north
of his. When thns in position they were diagonally
opp.into, and tho conditions wore that at the word
ihoy wero to fire aa they stood, or in marching up
to the middle stoke. The object of this arrange¬
ment was a humano one, reflecting great credit
upon tho ueconds, and mado in order to prevent a
shot being fired breast to breast. Ae tho words
"Firel-one, two three." were given, a thrill ol
anguish went through too apectators, whoso nor-
Tousnose was equalled only by the cool placidity ol
thc combatants. First one step forward was made
bv. ono party, with fore-arm raised and aiming
ni his antagonist, who stepped forward alac
ono step. A second and a third stop were made bv
the first party, quickly followed by tho other. A
pistol shut naB hoard, and ascertains J to bo from
the first party si bu, believing that tbe second part]
had fired also, retired one step after offering hil
weapon to bis second; hut a caf; from the opposite
seconds to "stand your ground," WAS answered bj
a step forward lo rosiuno thu original position b.v
tbo first party. Here, for a few seconds, the anx
iety was intense, and every heart beat at a foarfu
speed, au the second party advanced to the middli
stake, whore, with a commendable courago aud I
núlile impulsa, raising bin pistol overhead, ho fi rei
in »pane; then crossing over tho line he extender
bis baud to his whilom enemy, who grasped it
and acknowledged lu fooling terme tba generosity
of bis adversary, in whoso hands his life bad rest
od. Tho affair ema ted no h 11 lo excitement iii tbi
city, and all interested have our hearty congratula
'{.ions upon in successful issue, for tho flret abo
proved to havt> inissod its mark, and tho partiel
aro oil now on tho beat (erinn of friendship ant
esteum. New Orteana CrèseéHi, Au$ o.ul 2<i.

ßKNiAMB.-Colonel John Warren, a citizen of Un
ted Stoles, being confined in an Irish prisoi

a,' » Vc nia ti, wrote a letter to Fernando Woo«
stating hil» if*38- Mr.'Woodsppe»10«- to thePreai
dent. The matterrant to.tho Cabinet when Mr
Upward communicated wit!; Minister Bracio, ant

on tho ?3d of Auiruit Mr. Bruce to,C#»pbi3cl to bli
Government, rocommondiug ibo immediate dis
charge of (lionels Nagle and Warren from im

priaonmoiit, and sent to Mr, Howard a copy of tin
dispatch. It is beliovod they hay? boen dis
charged.
Tho Fenian Circles boro hold a meeting 01

Monday evening, and pissed resolutions compli
montar/ to Mr. lloborts, tho Hoad Centro. Ol
Friday the officers of tho Circles oalled on Mi
Roberts and presented bjni with an address, t
wai eb he replied in tho usual roanne)-.
Tbe Fenian Congres» will commence noxt Tupi

dar in Cleveland, Ohio. President Roberts wll
deliver tue opening address, and will present dort
menta rolatihg lo the onion of Fenian organiza
zatiónB at h ort)e and abroad. The Congi ogs wi
romain in sbsaion ono weak, sud v,¡ll be attende
by a thousand delegates, eaob representing
Circle,_¿o_
REOitnBAtioN.-Tho following is a correct r<

tani of registration, in thia district, as far a
heard from :
Preoincta. Whites. Colored. fait
PiokenoO. H. 67 . 63 1(
Pickenavllle.247 * 117St
Salubrity. 67 33 (
WolfCreek.100 64if
Gaine*..". 26 82{
£erryville. 64 73ll
iqddv Springs. 49 24

Tunnel Hill .316 1
Chwheo.88 18ll
Wholatono.336;
Walhalla, three days. .IM Hi;2'
Hurricane. ..:.70,

'

1160 629 1«
Majority for tho whites, 452.

[AVoio.e Courier.

Tho McMinnvlllo (Tenn.) Enterprise tells of
marvelous oil fountain in Overton county. It say
Spring Crook, in Overton county, bu become

be an ou creek literally. Such is the quantity
Ojl continu ally flowing down it as to change tl
color of tho water, while it floats upon the au
face. Qorsoa and oxen take fright on crossing
It destroys the feathers on geese »nd ducks, tur
ins thom yellow. Fish die tn the water. Wo beg]
«lady i,av she dressed and cooked a water turt|
tho flea ii of which was so affected with tbe oil
to destroy the natural taste.
A re finery has roeontly been established tor tl

weUa on Spring Crook, and tbe oil is being roflni
and transoorled to market. We doubt not O vcr ti
county will become an oil region.
A college etudout being examined In I.oog

whoro ho speaks of oqr rotations to tho Deity, wi

asked, what relations do we moat neglaot ? wbi
ho answered with muob simplicity, "Poor roi
tiona, sir. '_
Punch saya th» hlppopbagUti of France i

said to bavu invented a new dish of hors» eon

namely, a consomm* aux \rufs, in Which tbe »gi
bare beon obtained from a mare's nest.

Th» «,'otton Crop in Louisiana. |lu tho oitrcmu Northum »edions of tho cotton'
rugiou tho crop i» doing wu|| generally, lu icu-owttotj ¡H promiaiiip a rah- vieUl, hut not ulargo ouu. .'ho account» aro (avùrsblu rrocu thoAllulla Stau-». Arkana»», Northern Mississippi,Cluorgla and tho Atlantic Seaboard States, trill >lo».ry woll touch bettor than tho extromu Suutb-v?oal. Col. A. lt. Hobby, oho haa just made atour through a part of Tolas, writes to tho Calves¬ton Nurra that ho h^s a ard report to malta ot thoootlou crops »Inn« tho coast. His »tatomontsaccord precisely with thoso lhat havo alrendv hoonpublished. Thoro is aratcelv a prospoct for unvcropiu Liberty, Wharton, lirazoria, Fort Bond andMatagorda Counties. Fort Hand ia said lo ho inbolter condition than tho other counties named,but not moro than 600 balea ia predicted thcro, in-atoad of 8000 which mildil, undur ordinäre circum¬
stances, havo boon oxpoctud. Colorado Counlvcotton ie in o stato hardly loss deplorable. Ail
ororaga crop ie oxpected in tho lied Uiver country.Tn Dastrop Counlv tho weathoi, for tho ton dayupreceding tho 17th inst., had boon very favorable
to thc crops-cays tho Baatrop Advertiser.
Tho Helena, Phillips County, Arkansas, Clarion,

says tho cotton in that rogion promiaas woll. Thoplant ia fol] and hoalthy, and barring worms, willproduro excellently.From Piko and Amito Counties wu gel, throughour exchanges, cuutlrmatioii oí tho account!,
already published concerning tho crop in that re¬
gion of Mississippi. Front half lo two-thirds of a
crop is expected bv some, planters; while others,who appear to bo equally well informod, look for¬
ward to scouring no moro than from a third lohalt a crop. In Lauderdale County (ho ileitis pro-sent an encouraging appearance. Tho Natchez
Democrat of the 20th says that tho worms have
dono no material damage iu Adams and tho ad¬
joining counties. Tlioy aro present ovorywhuro.Tho ichneumon flies, the, "lady bugs," tho
weather, and tho efforts of the plantera lo
kill thom, aro giving tho caterpillars a hard time
in that vicini u. A naif crop will bo made there, if
tko Democrat in not uiistokou. Tho WoodTillo
Republican, of the 31th instant, tells tho Pioayunothat the lotter recently published in the latter pa¬
per from Nowtonia, Wilkinson county, conveyingibo information that on Ibo Amito river a pint of
wonna might bo gatborcd from ovory stalk of cot¬
ton, and that iu Wilkinson county soino cotton
will uot yiold a balo to twenty acres, ia an exagger¬ation. Wo should hope so. Tho Hinds CountyGazette has a now prescription lor killing worina.
It savs that a planter near Raymond destroys thuin
by thu thousand by simply shaking the' colton
stalk. Tho worms dio within two minuten altor
falling lu tho ground !
Thc Shrovoport Southwestern of the 'Hst liss

nothing good to say of tho crops there.dionis.
Somo plantore talk of a third of a crop, others du
not hopo for anything more than tho sood for
another planting. There aro myriade of worms in
that neighborhood, bat tho weed is not yet mate¬
rially injured. A lettor published in the columns
of a city contemporary, dated at Shreveport on
the 17th. givoa a moro pleasant account of tho con¬
dition of uuairs about Shrovoport than i» furnish¬
ed by tho Southwest ern. We aro inclined to ur-

cept thc statement of tho Honthwostorn, consid¬
ering tho difforenco botwoen the dato» of thu two
reporte. Tho plautora of Caldwell Parish aro
much moro hopeful than recently. Thc wonna havo
not injured tho cotton nearly as much as it wu»
feared tttoy vould.. Tho Lake Providence Record
announces tho advent of tho second erop of
caterpillars in Carroll parish. Tho Record pre¬dicts not more than half a limp on most of thu
plantation» in that pariah. Two lottere Iront Jack-
sou parish concur in the statement that nut moro
than a third of a crop will lie gathered there. Tho
BaBtrop Diapitoh, cir the 23i, is iu a stato of un¬
certainty as tu tito prospects of a viotti in More¬
house. Wo publish an u* tract, from a lotter from
a trustworthy source, assorting that the crops will
bo short iu that pariah. The pugar Vin nt or, of tho
24th, anticipates bad nows concerning tho cotton
of Wost Batou Rouge, owing to tho prevailing wot
weather, which it regarda as favorahlo to tho de¬
velopment of the eatorpillaro. As yet they havo
not committed any very serious damage, according
to tho Sugar Plaùter. Letters from Mooroo an-
uounco tho disappearance of thu worms from Oua-
chita pariah boforo doing much harm. Letters
from Union pariah aro of similar tenor.
RLTLASD'B PLANTATION, CALOWEXL, PABISU, l-l

August 25, 1867. jTJ ito' Editjr of the AVic Orleans Crescent .-
I baie been quietly awaiting the development ol

the dreaded cotton worm, dally oxpecting tho de¬
molition of the entire cotton crop. All waa gloomand despondency hore for some time. Planters
wera discharging their bauds, aud thor were soak¬
ing employment for their food. Now mattem look
moro cheerful. Kui mers are calling iu their dis¬
charged bauds and resuming farm* labor. Tko
worms havo entirely disappeared, with tho excep¬tion ot some who havo ehsconscd themselves in
tho leaf, many of tho cocoons having died, from
m on o cause, white ni that state. It has houii two
mouths since their Orut uppVarnoco an ibis pbuitu.-
tiou, and all wem under Hie impression that they
would haï L madu un uiilire sweep of the col¬
ton ero this: but wo are agreeably dis
uppointod. Their translornialiona, operations
aud movements ure shrouded in mystery. I have
long boen a producer of cotton, and am not un-
acquaiuted with tho caterpillars, but tbfa roar,
(rom their advent to their exodus they have' bat¬
tled the expectations founded upon mv experience
of t he tr habits. 1 have observed, this seasou,
throe distinct crops or stages of thou), at tho same
time, varying from tho small green worm, scarce¬
ly perceptible, to the full growu, striped-back cat¬
erpillar. They havo damaged about 100 aero» ot
mv cotton, which at oun tune presented a deso¬
late appearance; but it has now r-sumed its ver¬
dant hue, und bid» fair tu produce au average
Íiuld. Most of tim planters of (his region ape very
opeful, with buoyant apiri|s, Faces aro smiling

winch a fortnight sities wore an aspect ot g,ooiu
and deapondoncv. I think that not moro man a
half crop, probably two-thirds of a crop, will bo
raised Hus aeasou from boro to Monroe. Corn is
nimio. The yield is abundant, and will pUco thoao
who plantod a sufficiency of that indispensable ar¬
ticle, independent of thu West noxt season.

T. J. JOHNSON.
VIENNA, JACKSON Punas;, August 20, 1607--} re¬

gret to inform y m that the wor.ns «re upon us.
iTom present indications, thia section of countrywill not make more than a third of a crop. Three
week» ago our prospects wera magnificent.
-,Vice's A, August 20, 1867.-The prospect for Cot¬
ton in thia section is very gloomy. Tho worms
are taking the Cotton. I don't think Ibero ¿an bo
moro than a third of a crop. -supposed he
was good for 160 bafea. He will be perfectly aatis-
fled now with 60 hales.
MOBEBOUSE PARISH, August 22,1867.-Our Cot¬

ton ci ops in this Parish will be aboj-t again thia
year. Tho caterpiller? have appeared earlier than

i last seitson, Tho mm crops aro good.

I MoNBOK, OUAUUITA l'ABIsa, Anglet 35, I867.-Our crop is doing tluely. I iodo over the whole of
it yesterday, and auccoeded >n finding but one

I wofm. They may reappear, but if thor do not[ como before the 1st September wo will mako in this
country a good deal of colton. Tho most of it is

? half mado airead v.

t MonnoE, August 21, 1867.-Cannot complain ol
the worms; tbev havo not 'injuria] any planter oti

t tho bayou that t esq learn;- Aa long as wo have
i this kind'of weather I do not think tlioy will do

any barm.

MONROE, August 23, 18G7.-Colton worms havo
, entirely disappeared, after injuring, to some ox-
j tent, aqout half tho crop. 'Will con)men co picking¡ in tho scorning.

MIDWAY, UNION PABUB, Aug. Tl, 1*.7. -I have
( I he pleasure tb inform'yoii that tho worro has al-
, mcpl disappeared, wjtjipnt ijqing gs any aorlqu»trijniy-atmoaf, BOM ^3 fares feat) hear from,
: Ouachita 1B'not liprl frorn herp np as far as I havo
-j learned, and* thoro is no sign whatovni-of anew

crop of wonna. I think our cotton crop is safe.
Tho crops gonorally are good for the seaaqn, nqioh
baa bee)) 0 ropy unfavorable: ono,

j ¡I PK A its v 11.1.K, CSION PAnian, Al|g. 20, J867.-Íshould have vyrit teu to you for more bagging but
¡¡ tor the excitement- about tho worm, which bas

threatened our eropa for the taut four weeks. They
. havo injured a fow crops lin my vicinity, but have
I nof Stflnnpd-for bow loiig I can't tell ir they do
i. no more damage, wo havexka liest prqfpepts T ever5 aaw onthehilGi.-A. O. Cretctnt, kag,, 29, * '

Pardoning Politico,, Prleonns.
In the Blouse of Commons, August IStb, Mr.

Reardon, in moting "That an humble addreea be
presented to Her Majesty, praying Her Majesty to
be graciously pleased to take into consideration
the expediency of extending her pardon to all
perso ns now in prison in the United Kingdomsand the polpnles for political offences," referred tothe amnesty recently granted hy the AustrianGovernment to the Hungarians, M. Kossuth hav¬
ing not only boen atlcwetî to return if he chbae to
bis native country, but having beon elected a
ciejii ber of a Legislature; and also urged tbat tho
present auspicious marnent, when all hqgUml waa
rejoicing at tho passing of another groat Reform
act, waa particularly opportune for euch an exer¬
cise of the Royal clemency as his motion suggest¬ed. The honorable uiemoor concluded by muring
as aUoyq.Mr. Whalley, ii| seconding ttl o motion, main-
tainod that ho was acting with perfoct consistencyin doing so. Whether the Ponían prisonors hadUpen ipjjneoced by political or by religious mo¬
tives, be did not think that disaffection in Ireland
waa to be removed by pursuing .these men to ex¬
tremities, or hy treating them with greator severitythan the circumstances of their Individual casesrendered imperatively necessary, One simpleremedy, in Ria opinion, Air the avlis of Ireland wa»
to make known to the Irish people what woie the
facts of the case with regard to the position whichthia country bad taken np in reference to civil
and religious liberty.
Mr. Hardy-With reapoot to the political prison¬ers in the colonies the iiouso is probably not weUacquainted with tho facts. With respect to thoaoin the United Kingdom, lt would bo out of all rea¬

son and common sense, while yoq aro trying a
great nqmbor of persona for these offences, andwhile the Habeas Corpus Aol is suspended In or dorto enable you to apprehend thom, to lot ont a num¬ber of prisonors, many of whom, having boan lotont boforo, hare returned again to trouble thiscountry. I need not say a word more. [Hoar,hear.] *

Tba motion was then negatived without a divi¬sion, jj
The negroes had a grand meeting and torch¬light procession at Baton Boaga on Saturdaynight. One of the tranaparcuolas bore upon rt a

painted representation ora spoon' with the motto,"'One that BUTLES did not take." A queer motto
in a Badioa] procession,

'Mir South I» not Hui ni il.

li ...1,1 the Mmmtgamtr* A4ttrliur.\
The «luv or -.II.all tlim,;. ¡rt uni ovor, nuil Iii.

nh., i.-ix nll.nitii.il to ihcm will ill thu LIIII hu liciie-
titted, 'livery eliott should be uiaoV to econoini zu
und tum lu udvuutago thc Rifle of tinture. "I'll«
Southern peo).lo un- rant lest mn- thin ult Uu]MNr-
jut Icemn. anti thu good ulled of it will become
moiv ami MIMI visible ouch vu-tr. They aro not
going attain to stake thou all un ono crop, ami if
Unit ie (oat cry out in iltmpair that (iud lias ruined
tho country uni mn.-rn I thu land. Great injusticehas deon ilono lo tho pluutcr.i liv '.ho accounts
Rivon lu tho uewspupers of rtitpcraliiiudanl colton
crops, rho hst four weeks demonstrate conclu¬
sively thal thu crop ie absolutely ruined in Toxas
and Louisiana, and tho worms aro feat doing tho
sanio work in Alabanui. Notivitlmtniuliiig lilia,
sumu l'ai HUM H sut out with Ibu dotoriuiualiou to
make their farms support them, and in spito ot
of cotton ruin tboy havo, by means or graiu and
com, secured a sufficiency to live ou for tho next
year. Tho country in not ruined, ned tho experi¬
ence now learning'obould teach those who culti¬
vate tho soil thc folly oí planting all colton to tho
noglcct ot otbor equally great nocoasarica.
We road on yostorday a letter froui North Caro¬

lina, which said that eun would Kell lor »2 or t'J
per bushel in thal .statu, because that crop was a
.nhl u\ suit yet thc gentleman went on lu state
that thu i.i? of thu "old North Mute" would getthrough somehow, deeanne they dave learned bow
lo save. As au illustration of ihoir lliriftv econo¬
my hu Haul they sold «:iñii.i!li;> worth of blackber¬
ries last year, and sold mom this year. They wert)
curtailing Ihoir expenses, und tho ladies, too, wore
abridging thc dimensions of their dresses to suit
the present embarrassed timon. Tho fall of the
year ia thu timo to begin to prepare for a uyetemur farming thal will so rosult au not to ruin plant-
era if any ono of lour crops who uki provu a total
failure. Begin with tho determination or raining
your o<*n stud, a ml tor that purposo HO aso yonrHeids oat they will answer until late in tho
winter as pastures auU feeding place- for your
atock.
Thu South has got to learn to raise HB own meat

and bread, and it would I.J II good idea, too, to
weavo UH own cloths, night Lehnu our eyes ia a
paragraph from a Illunie island paper, a State
hardly any taigur than Montgomery County, giv¬ing tho n mount ol' proper! v owned liv colton H pi li¬
ners iu that Minie al (U.UOO.O'JO. That money
wau nude out el'Southern cotton, and mostly out
or Southern poonle. The foolish erv was heard ai
thu beginning of tho war that cotton would decido
tho emited iii our tn.ir. ll didn't. Sine.- its
close noarl\ every oflbrl to r.n.-o it has failed,and it beginn to look aa if I lo who is praised itt all
our Ma m 111 u ric lo-dny, nuil who sunds tho worm and
koopa back tho rain,* wants to help inako us inde¬
pendent by uleling broadattitTs, lioraesandmulos,bymakitig our own clothing und saving the HUI plus
lo buv troni other sect ions what wo cannot niako
ourselves, i bore in not a no ns iii lo man but known
wo can do alt those Uringa, and until wo do wo will
not bo au billopsndout people, lt is limo for us
to eeauo being dependent upon those abroad for
tho food wo pat aud tho clothes wo wear. Wo have
boon dooine.il to much sorrow nod HutVering, and it
looks SH it mir great oxoectatious ol a cotton crop
aro lo bo dashed lo tho ground again. Hut tho
power is in higher than uni tidy Intuits. Thu South
ts not ruined, mid God'a itu.T id not upon il, but
it looks as if Itu trowna upon thu atluiupts to
maku it merely n cotton country.

1- n o ml anil lier Soldier«.
It appears rt mu ofl'ioinl statements that lingi.ind

has torty thousand regular troops, ninety thousand
militia one hundred and oiglity thousand volun¬
teers, tineen thousuutl ponatonura, and a reservo
of rom- thousand- in ail, thron hundred ami t wen
tv-nine thousand nuldiers. Upi with all this Toreo
Êngland is unprepared tor war. Her troops aro
under Hvo dinnront organizations; Ibo voluutoora
baye no collcctivo organization, ar.d Mu J. Paking¬
ton .-taya tliuy aro Uko u ropo or Hand, likely to bo
dissolved it ii non m-oft, not icc; tho militia ure in a
iliHin gani/cd hiato, and the pensioners and rosorvo
arc scattered about in driblóla.
The Pn'l Mah (Jaiette, analyzing the militaryoalabliuiitoHul, romarka "The rogulau> aro under

a double government, which is no arranged, that ita
operations aro liku those or Christian charity, ita
left hand is novel allowed, lo kjiQW what ita-lighthauci tin:-th Hupposc that we should nant to put
au anny ol three hundred thouHand luciI in thu
Held toady tor active uorvicuon a few v -^k's notice;ia it not morally certain that all !..replut, rent
bodies tvould tall into ono wild mesa of inextricable
confusion ! Their obligations would bri diderent,their modes of action would be different, thc,
would be under different departuii-nte, and theywould .'..?> mhle each other only m then hoing
utterly unprovided w |tl| any sort of general organ¬
iza lion ur RUpunntomleuce. Our defences aro
sinn.-i lung Ijke those, which exist in country booses
against lobbers, 'i bero is thu sipiire »nd his sons,
wno bavo rifles and fowling pieces and kuow how to
u«*» them, l'h io in sn old blunderhuns iu tho
kitchen, which, it ia tobe hoped, would not hurst in
the hands of the butler, who ie behoved, lo havo
lutded it twenty years ago. A. general impression
exists iu thc family thal there ia a case of duelling
pistols somewhere, hut tho key 1H lost, sud il tu
doubtful whether there ajo any bullets; but if these
thing could be found, it is possible that thc loot
nun and groom might know now to use them, anil,
at all events, tboy could uno then butt-coda and
supply deficiencies with thu poker and tongs.Whore you have to desi only with u paieel ol' bur¬
glars, the. stale nf things may be well enough,und the trouble mid nuisance of anything like a
11 gul o preparation for possible robbery would be
Tar greater than any advantage which could be de¬
rived from it."
This is a sony t-xliih.it. lt ia lucky for Mnglsud

thal th>< Fur..pean poners do not consider her of
sufficient importance to be drawn mlo any of their
pi a riv lb._
llcoo ON CAPITAL PCNISHÏTXÎÎT.-The grçtt lied

Republican ia out once more tn one ot' his peculiar
spasm..elie OpistlCH. Tho IjTC Of the poet waa
struct: hy a communication from a foi tuf neae
politician" apropos of thc abolition of capital pun¬ishment, and thus gushes :

HÁtrriraLLr HOUSE 15th July,"A. M. Pedro di aSrifo Aranna:
'Your ii nhlo lotter baa nioved. my heart.
"J hiiil lesrnod tho great nowa, but \ have re¬

ceived through you HB ovmpotlictic echo.
"No. thor-- are no email peoples."But, alas I thc.ro arc email men.
"And sometimes it Í8 these small men -ho lead

great peoples.
t'A people who are despots arc lil:c lions that

i e pi.i c lo be muzzled.
"{love and glonfy your noble aud dear Portugal.Sbo is froe, therefore sin.- is groat,."Portugal has ab.aluiu.od capital punialiment I
"To accomplish this great advance ia to build

up the groat safeguard of civilizatiou.
"From thia time Portugal atonda ut the head ot

Europe.
"You Portugués!* l\avt> red ceased, to he bold

navigator, Forruoily ynn le.l thu van un the
iieuan, to-day you, aro' thu vanguard of truth.
Proclaim tin-.«, prim spies; it is still nublar than tu
discover worlda.

"I exclaim, glory to Portugal ! and to you,Monsieur, happiness.
"With cordial oateem, VIOTOIt HUGO."
Now, how much nicer thia looks, thus aproad out

Iben, liko butter over hostility-; achoo! broad, than
written in tho humdrum way or everyday lite, It
iu BO much tko moro impressive., ria suggestiveof profound conviction. \\'o (jivy Portugal and
deeply sympathize with tho other nitiona of Ku-
ropo oo uncufommiimujly displaced by tho JerooyHermit. It isl bowovor, pleasant to havo mattera
Unis clearly defined, nu without thia public M,t(tl,o-
nioiit from Ungo we might have noon absurd
onongb to 'ignoro tho groat priai lion of Portugal.

yVIP York Rtpreu.

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

HACULIAR, WILLIAMS « PARKER,
Mauafacturors, Jobbei\s & Retailers

DaV

FINE AND MEDIUM

CLOTHING.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL DEALERS
IN

GENTLEMEN'S

1

270 Kiiisro,
CORNER OF HABEL STREET,
CHARLESTON S. O
August*) trna

«af-T'lm llrlulive«, Krlenil» uuü Aci|UUliil-
anees ol Slr. atul air«. .its. Mi l.tttE.N. un.l ul Ul* Mutil¬
er. Ml«, r.. M. Mi I.»ms. are re-qieclliilly luvitod itt
allen.i Ilia Killiel»! .-crileit4.il ihe loruicr, ul the rc-,1-
ituuea Nu. i Fi.iikliii .Heel. ll.u Murming, al Niue

o'cluek. .-septeiiibur i

««- ¡in Ita-luf I vi a, KrlriiiU unil Art|U(Ílal
au. .j ul .Mr. and Mri. IV. Sciinukuiri, ul Mr. ami Mri.
I*, li n ii i. 11 M. and of Mr. aud Mr A. M vi nr. ara ra¬
po full, invited tu all.I the Funeral S.-rvicot ul MM.
MillPOEDKR. from ber lalo n-Hldeure, eonier ol Klug
and Lino aireóla, 7*/i Aßernmn, at! bren o'clock.
September 4 .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aa- IN EQUITY.-CHARLESTON,-EXECU¬

TOR'S WM. S. ELLIOTT, er. ELIAS HORLRECK. Cf mt.
Inpurauancooi aa order made by Chancellor JOHNSON
in lb. J essa, datod thc Cth day ol Angus; r-r,7, thc crcdj-
lora of thu Eatato o', th. lite WILLIAM P. ELLIOTT,
Esquire, are notified to come in and prove their claim
hefure lue, on ur before Hie IGtb day ot September neil
or bo debarred from all benefit ol any decree hamlin l>
tn- made in thia i an,-.

.I AM ES TUPFER,
au,".i-i lt« tuw.1 Master in Eiiuity.
NOTICE LS HEREBY OIVKN, THAT AT THE

neil Scanlon uf tho Legislature. eppUcatiun will ho mate
hythe "PALMETTO PIONEER COOPERATIVE ASSl
CIATION," for Incorporation under the above style ai d
taite. HU ¿ll FERGUSON,

Ill belull Of Ul un elf alni oilier associates.
Annual W tu

aW OFFICE OF MASTER IN EQUITY, 19TIT
AUGUST, HS?. Gusrdlaua and ether Ti uatcos, whose
Ronda aro in this oQlco, are hereby culled uiKin to make
their Aliénai Returns lo Ibis office, as required by law.
un ur belum thu 'Kith ol' Od liber. 1867.

JAMES TUPPER,
August'.!! wi Mast.r In Equity.
»ar TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX lill

TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX. OH
I M \ 111 \ I. MCI'llALIsIA I'll.I..
IMVKIISU, NKUHA1.UIA HILL,

A SAFE. CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR NEU¬
RALGIA AND ALI. NERVOUS DISEASES.

Il ls au ii nial Ung remedy lu all rastra ut Fucisl Neural.
Ria. niton effecting a perfect cum In a sim,le day. Nr.
forji ul Nervous Disrase falls to yield to Hs magie buln
once. Even the severest rises of Chronic Neuralgia anti
geuoral Nervous Derangements of inauy years' Hlsiidlng,
affection the entire system, are completely ami peruia-
nrolly cured hy it In s few days, or a few wooka at the
ulruoit. It contains nuthiug Injurious to the most deli-1cato sj stem, aud can always be used willi perfuel safety
It ls lu ouatant use hy the heal physicians, who give it
their uusuliuoils and uii<iusUlled approval. Seat liv
mail un receipt ut tl sud Iwu postage stamp*. Sold
everywhere.
1 l HMCIi afc CU., Sole Proprietors, ,\o. i to

Trrmont »ti ret, lloslou, Mass.
Soplember '2 m w f Hmo.

«S-NOTICE TO MAUINE1.S.-C A I'TAIN M
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels la Ashley
River, aro repo sted nut lo du eu anywhere within direct
range of the heads ul thc SAVANNAH HAII.ItOAa.
WHARVES, on thu Charli'sluti sud SI. Andrew's hide o'
the Ashley River; by which precsuUun. coulai t with thc
Submarin. Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, II. M.
Harbor Master', tidied. Charleston. February d, IMO.
Febmary 7

"

o»- A YOUNO LADY 11ETURNTNG TO HE J.
eoiuilry humo, aller u sojourn ot ia lew months mi1.'
city, wai l. ir al j recognized by her in, u.U. In [.li.,,
Í coarse, rustir, flushed fsce, shu hsd a soil ruby con*
ploalnn ol almost marble smoothness, sud instead
tweuty-three she ma ile appeared but eighteen. Upon lo
quo > as tu the cause ot .u great a chaugu, she ptalui,
told them that shu Used the OtRCA»*IAN HALM, tull
coiisldcnsl it un Invaluable acquisitum lo any lady's luilrt.
Ry Hs u-.' any I ..«ly ur Gentlemen eau llll|HOVa their |>er
Kunai apprarancc au hiindie.1 lold. ll is simple iu il'
combinat!,m. as Nalum herself ls simple yet un an pa
ed lu Hs edlcaey in ilrawlug ImpuriUes irum, also lirai-
lug, clratihiug and L. auliivn,,; be slut sud eoniplrsiou.
Hy HM dina tailmn nu the cut iel j lt draws lunn it all Hs
impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving Ihr sur
lare a.* Natur« (ulrjidial lt sin .ul,1 he-clear, .»fl, linn.-In
and beautiful. Price ll, sent by Mail ur Express, on rr
reJpl ul ati ui .1er. hy

W. I.. i.'I.AUK A io., Chemists,
Nu. ll W«M VVCItt' Stia-et. Syracuse. N. Y.

The m.Iv Aiuv « in Agent* lur Ihe sale ol' the sann).
Mania lal ly
SfTHF, ATTENTION OK THE EMF. 0E-

PAHTM EN T tx ealhal tu Ihr fulton, in(; reitMlat'.otj.s
Any Yulunli-er Kilgin« running ut. any pa?nient iu

either thu Upper r r l.'il.él- Wunls, where the »Irret is
pav.il. slpxU paj a line nf Filly Dolíais, sud any Wai,I
('antin- caiiiuiillüiii: Ihr same otl'rure their pay shall lie
atopiHai. The ame rule «hall he appIVulJe to the
Marketa.
Every Vulunlcr Engin.. (XiiaipAiiy .??lull have either

bells or a gong fd laol «al tn their Eugine nr lire), and the
samt) OIHH not He luullled, either goiug or rciurulug
from an alarm of (in. The same nile sluU. be applica¬
ble lo Ward Engines, but no En.?m." snail return Irom a
fire faster than a walk.
No two Stearne r* «L«U work ut thc »mc Fire Well.

Cnc Vqlrcntíer Rand Engine may draw water irom same
iVeUwbcro a Steamer is drawing; and ;( two Hand En
giucs aro al s Fire WcUno StcAmer shall hs allovcd to
usc thc same.
Two or poors Steamer* may draw water from a Drain
Pit. D. M. STROBEL.
August 211_Clerk and Sup'i.
B3~ CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

SECOND MILTTABY DISTRICT, NORTH AND SOUTB
CAROLINA, CHABLESTON, S. C., AUGUST 17.1667.-
SEALED PROPOSALS will U- received st this office
until 12 o'clock M. on Monday, the tutti day of Septem¬
ber, 1867, at which time they will be opened, for the pur¬
chase of the following property, viz;
Wreck of steamer BOSTON, ia Ashepco Elver.
Wreck nf steamer O KO. WASHINGTON, lu Cnuaaw

Elver.
Wreck of steamet' CHASSEUR, lu Scull Crrek.
Wreck ol attainer RANDOLPH, lu Charleston Harbor.
Wreck of steamer ETIWAN, in Cluulaulou Harbor.
Wreck of steamer RUDY, In Light House Inlet,
bidders Hill «tate ibo amount oBered for each wreak.

The wreck« will be sold separately and to tho highest
bidder, unless auch bid be deemed unreasonable.
Proposais must be addressed to the undersigned, and

marked "Proposals for purchase nf wrecks."
B. O. TYLER,

Brevet Major (louerai. Chief Quartermaster,
Deputy Qiiartermaster-Gencral, D. S. A.

August 1»_2A_
sar BATOHELOR'8 HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HALB DYE la tba bod tn tho world. The
only (ru. and pe-rfett Dye-barmleai, reliable 1natan-
tajocoua. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedios tho 1U offeels of lin-.
Dye«. Invigorate* the hair, leaving lt aolt and heantiiiil.
The genuine la signed IVsIliasi A. Batchelor. All other*
aro mere ImltaUona, and should be avoided. Hold by all
Druggist, and Perfumers. Factory, Nu. 81 Hardey
street. New York.
tO- BEWABE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Hecembsr 10_ITT
KT ARTIFICIAL EYER.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES mada lo order and Inserted by Dra. F.
HAUCH and P. G GU GLEU ANN (formerly employed by
RoiaaoüKEau, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York.

April 14 ITT

"COSTAR'S "

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARN.

Labóralo.->-, No. 10 Crosby at res t, New York.
3000 Boxes, Bonita and Flasks manufactured dally.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGQISISEVERYWHERE
" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,

Ko. 484 BROADWAY, NEW k oil la

Wime tl, 83 tu tu aires ara put up for Familias, Blore«
Ships, Boals. Public InsUtuUons. Atc, Ac.

Il ls truly wonderful the confidence that ls now had In
every form of Preparations thal cornea from "Coaler's "

Establishment.
"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS- For Rata, Mice,

Roaches, Ants, ka., ic. "Only Infalllblo remedy known."
"Not dangerous to the human family." "Rata como out
of their holes to die," Ac.
"CO.VTAR'i" BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,

out un In bottles, and never known to lal!.
"COSTAR'S" KLEOTHIO POWDER-Fur Moths In

Furs and Woollens, ls Invaluable. Nothing eau exceed lt
for power and efficacy. Destroys Instantly all Insects on
Planta. Fowls, Animals, ic
"COHTAJVS" BUCKTHORN HALVE-For Cuts. Burna,Wound', Bruises, Rroken Breasts, 8.ire Nipples, Piles tn

al] forma, OUI Sores, Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneous
sSecUons. No family should be without lt. Il exrtedn
in efficacy all other Salve, lu use.
"C'OTTAB'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Corn«, Bunions,Warts, atc.
" COSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE DLOS-8 IMS-Beautifies the Complexion, by giving to the akin

a soft sod beautiful freshness, and ls Incomparably be¬yond anything now tn usa. Ladlee nf taste and positionregard lt as an essential lu tb» tolleL An unprecedentedsale ls iu beat recommandation. One bottle ls alwaysfollowed by mora. Try lt to know.
"OOsTAB'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal DinnerPdl(augar-cocted|, and ol extraoidlnaxy efficacy fut Cos¬tiveness, all forma of Indigestion, Nervous snd SickHeadache. A Pill that ia now rapidly superseding ailothers. .

"COSTAR'S" CODOH REMEDY-Por Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Bora Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, and all forms of Bronchial, and Mesa sss of ttvi
Throat and Lungs. Andrus

HBNHY lt. Ct2?TlA"»"No. 482 BROADWAY, N. Y.
NOWIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AUK NTH,

No, 181 Meeting street, oppoalts Charleston Hat.l.

SHIPPING.
BOSTÓN ANO CHARLESTON

sTKAM-llll' LINK.

T u K N K W - ! K A M li H I V
OEO. B. UPTON,

KICU. COMMAKDEIt,
A'<~-\ WILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATIONXdijj»^ J v Wtarl, rat. Diy. ii io o'dockA. M.^^-iUlCijijj Freight o' Passage, »rpi j loa s)BatKK*Us WILLIAM IIOAC1I.Conior Kant Hay iud Auger's South Whari.September i 1

FOR KRISTO,
KOCK.VILLIC AND WAV LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

MORGAN,
I. CAPT. JOH. P. TORREÛT.

WU.I. LKAVE HOYCK'rt WIIAHK Kltll'AY. SEC> \ BRU M. i»t rt o'clock A. M.
t ir ll el «bl ie j,; jim HU. Bpplj OU ll .»1.1.

HOPER St STONEY.September i 'i Vmidcrhont winn

KOH OALTIMOUK
TUE FAVORITE STEAMSUIP

S E -A. C3- XT LL ,
N. P. DUTTON. Cn M M IN nu,

IXrtt.L SAIL FOR THE ABOVE PORT, ON THURa¬il DAY', 6th instant, lt Kl o'clock, M., froaj PtorTo. I, Union Wharrcs.
For Freight engagements apply to

COURTENAY A- TRENnOLM,September ll il Union Winne,

FOR UtiOHUÉrÓW N, S." C..
TOII-HIXG AT sarni INLAND, WAY«

KU I.V. AMI KEITHPIKLD, MILLS.
TUE STEAMER

ST. HELEKTA,
CAPP, ll. ROYLE.

WILL LEAVE ROYCE'S WHARF AS AHOYE Til.MORROW, ( nv.iu.1 ei.ii.i night, tho «th inn., st Ho'clock.
I;.'!m nine will leave. (leorvelnwii on THurtJay .lev.
inti, ttio .Uh InsL, at 4 o'clock.
Freight ieee »eil on HV.Ineii/iiy until ll o'clock P.M.All freight must hu prui*ld.For Freight or Passage apply to

SHACKELFORD A KELLY'. Agent»,Sopti-mlier tl -_No. I Royce's Wbsrl.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
'

People's Mufi Steamship Company.
THE STEAMSHIP,

MONEKA,
CAPTAIN MARSHMAN,

e. (-!-._., WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLAST fi'//l*ihi\-¥li Wharf. ThunJai,, September 5, at li4¿[^L^üt( o'clock, M.--Vi HHBasaai Liue composed ot Stoamuts "MU.NEKA" ami "EMILY B, SOUDER."
JOHN A THEO. OETTY.Sspltimber H No. 48 East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARIESTON^
STEAMSHIP LINE.

- r\(?'«Ul .VEIV TURU.,
TUE NEW AND ELEGANT BIDEWHF.EL STEAMSHIP

HVLANHATTAN ,
WOODHULL. COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE FROM ADOER'S SODTU WHARK
ou .Saturday, Se|Semnor, ., ll IQ M.

lia- All uuiwsrd Freight eugsceuieuU must he luil..thu ntlles ut COURTENAY A TRENUOLM, No. t.Ea.il Ray.
#3* For Pasaage and all matters connected nilli lb.»nward business ol i lie Ships, spply to STREET BROTH¬ERS A: CO., HM. 74 East Bay.

STREET BROTHERS A CO.. I ."",.COURTENAY At THEN HOLM. I "H"0'*'
September 2

_ _

FOR HAVANNAH.
i ttl STEAMER

CITY POINT,
HUH TONN HC It Mi KV

CAPT. S. ADKINS.
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

WHARF, every TL'ESOA I' SIOUI, ai'niue o'clock, for that lion.CBSkSBat For freight or paaasge, apply ouboan! or lo the otite? ol
P.AVF.NEL A CO.. Agents.AUCUHCIT _stu _

FOR PALATHA, FERNANDINA.
.lAt'KSO.VVII.LK, AND ALL Tiltil LAM ?

IM.s ON T1II2 MT. JOHN'S UIVER. VIA
SAVANNAH, ORO.

THE NEW ANO SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
OTT "V* POINT,

(1100 TAUS Burthen)
CAPTAIN S. ADEIN9,

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC
WHARF, evsry TUESDAT tVlGBí, ¿i
9 o'clock, tor tho above places, CsWJKl'

_ing with the Georgia Central Rollread ;i
isvannah, for Macon, Mobile and No.- Orleans.
All Freight must bc paid here by shippers.For Freight or Postage, apply on board or ot thc o21.uif RAVENEL k CO.,August17 sta Agents.

FOR CHERAW,
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

THU PER DEE RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER
morai

PLANTEE,
CAPT. J. T. FOSTER.

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT ON THE FIRST SEP.
TEMBER, and leave with despatch.All Freight must be prepaid on the wharf.

For Freight engagements apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,August 20 tuths Accommodation Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON

THE SANTKE RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

MARI ON ,
CAPT. -.

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT ON THE tin SEPTEM«
HER, and leave with dispatch.All freight must be prepaid.

For Freight engagements, apply lo
JOHN FEROUSON,August 37_Accommodation Wharf.

ÍRÜUUIIWÜIATUPIÍUKIDJ,
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINE«

SEMI-WEEKLY.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.,

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT DOV.,..CAPT. W. T. HoNELTÏ
STEAMER PANNIU.CAPT. F. PECh.

ONE OF TOR ABOVE STEAMERS WILL L?AY.('liarle.bm every Monda* and TAureddy J/orou.p',at 7 o'clock; and Savannah every IPeJnritfay sud frxujyMorninat, at 7 o'clock. Touching at Blufflon on Af- »..day, trip from Charleston, and IrVdririday. Hip Iron:Savanna!!.
Freight rec eli-.si dally (rom 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.. ant

I le red free af r barge
All Way Freight, alao Blufllou Wlia**-"- ussvsl ba nr«.

paid.
Fur freight or paaiiaife, apply ht

JOHN FERGUSON. Accommodation Wharf.
Charlsstou.

CLAGHORN * CUNNINGHAMS,
AgenU, Saraunati. tja.

FULLER ft mH, .

. "Agenta, Beaufort, 8. C.
N. B -THROUGH TICKETS sold at the offico ol tn t

Agency ia Charleston to points on tbs Mistic sndOuuRailroad and to Fernandina and polnU on the St. John .

River. A^«u., 1

jorn^. "IITHISKERH and MD9- JXD^ff&Bjk TY TACHES forced to m¥*S»Mi,
PX«mfJJ Bro* npon the smoothest R-|B*li jff laos In from three to Ave ^ i?9M¡ week» by ulina Lir. SKVIU- BÊXEtrSáaCtV NK'H RESTA rJRATKUR S33»^t8B0Bh>>rAi [i.i.Aiiiij, tho most .-flltiftw

^9Bkj\W^^ wondsrful dtaeurcry IQ mo- SfflSR'
vÇ" darn science, acting upon ^^Hf

¿be IVoard sci Hair in in almost miraculous mann ir lllias bean used by tho elite of Pirio and London with tho
most flattering success. Names ol aU purchasers willba registered, and If entire a» tl. fae ti on li not nt Tin tu
every Instanos, the tnonoy «AH be cheerfully rafaaded.Prie, by maU, eealad and postpaid, H. S«Waj5lW ci».cnUrs and testimonials malled fro«. Add rasa h eua EIL
BHTJTTfl ii CO.. Chemlata. No. lAi lUror street Troy, N.Y., Hu!e Agunta for Ibo Uni tad EU tai

kl ire h 30 j


